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"IIPMM'RNT MEADOWS should have
an annual dressing of 560 pounds per

acre of a fertilizer containing eleven per cent.
cent, available phos

fub ished inTwo Section, every Tueev

i y nnd Friday, t Journal Building,

Street.
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Potash and- - ten per
phoric acid.

This will gradually
and mosses from the meadows, and bring good
grasses and clovers; thus increasing the quality
as well as the quantity, of the hay.

Our practical book, "Farmers
sort of crop-raisin- g. It is one of a number of books on successful fertiliz-
ation which we lend on request, free, of any cost or obligation, to any
farmer who will write us for them. !

1 "; "

force out sour grasses

GWdc," gives "valuable facts for every

KALI WORKS, -
Atlanta. Ua.-2- 2K So. Broad Street.
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- Our Mr. L. G. Daniels who is now
with 50 head of the best selected Horae3

Two Monthe.. ...... .',,'...85 Genu
fhreee Months,. .,.'-.- . ...... .85 ? "
Six MoDtbH,...Mi.,,... ""

waive Month fl.w
ONLY IN ADVANCR .

-
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' Official Paper of New Bern and Craven
"

County. ' . "

Adertlnini' ra: funwthed upon
t the office, or upoa nquiry

if mail. : ' - ' ;

OTI'ht duvwu. id only sent ou
bikria r Subscriber

notice of expiration of their sub-

scription nd an immediate response iu

notice wul ho appreciated by th- -

Kntered : at the PoHtottlce, Hew Bora
tf. as second-clas- s matter.

New Bern, N. C., Feb. 2. 1906.

4H EXAMPLE OF NEGRO INDUS

TRIAL WORK.

As. a sample of what intelligent and

persistent effort will do in the indus-

trial training of the colored youth, no

better illustration is afforded than, that

which is developing at the ;. Eastern

North Carolina Industrial Academy in

this city, which is '.educating colored

youth of both sexes along manual train
ing lines, rather than akng educational

lines, chiefly of books.

In the local columns of the Journal

has been noted the progress made in

this Academy, and this assistance has

been pretty generously extended, and

now that apparatus have been secured,

equipment gotten together, those who

have contributed can see that the re

sults are more and more satisfactory,

and this Academv promises to be all

that its promoters have declared for it,

and if it fully comes forth, as it is now

slowly but surely doing, then this city

and section are going to reap there-war- d

in a negro citizenship, educated

to a productive and useful handicraft,
race of citizenship that will be

era up and factors in the industrial and

commercial development and progress

of Eastern Carolina, and wielding an

influence through their example, that
will go out and assist their race

other sections.

; The special kind of work which

; now showing for itself at this Indus

in the west will return in ( bout 10 day -

lbs, to be found in the State. , ;S.a',. x

We have now on hand 25 head of good workers and thoroughly acclimated

Horses and Mules. Also a complete line of Wagons, Surry ft Buggias, Ca t
Wheele and Harness of every description. We guarantee our prices the bwest .

quality the best",

See us before doing business. '

Very truly, , -

Baanfiels'.& 'Maim

Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange

Naturally, the rains of the past two

months have done their work, assisted
by the various teams which hare been

forced to go along this street, and to
day, and for days past, this street has
been a frightful illustration of how

bad a street can become.

What is demanded, is, accepting as a

fact that the widening project of Grif
fith street baa died and will, not be

heard of again, ia for the city to take

this street and pave it, not with oyster
shells or marl rock, bat with brick or

stone, from curb to curb, with no open

gutters, but all drainage beneath the

surface. The old cry of "big expense"

of course will be raised, but it is time
for the city authorities to do some prac

tical work In way ' of permanent im
provements, which shall remain, not
continue street making for today, with
tomorrow to take care of itself. Begin

on Griffith street, a most important
trade street and build a road thai will

remain a score of years at least, with
no demand for monthly patching up,

and the value of the improvement will

make returns a hundred: times the first
cost.

ASTERN CAROLINA RAILROAD

AND TIMBER MERGER.

The announcements in the local col

umns of the Journal, from time to time,

all point to the culmination of a tre
mendous railroad and timber land mer
ger of these interests in Eastern North
Carolina. The Virginia-Caroli- na Coast,

the Suffolk and Carolina, the Coast

Road, and just made public the Pamlico

Oriental and Western.Jand hardly to be

doubted, the Norfolk and Southern, and

the Atlantic and North Carolina, these
railroad properties all seem to be under

one giant control of men to whom the
question of money, in any amount, is of
small importance, if money is wanted
for the acquirement of good properties.

Together with these railroad combi
nations, there is also a gathering
together- - of the large, timber
interests of this Eastern Caro-

lina section, which include mills

and roads over which the mill people

have carried logs to their mills. Among

these timber interests are the Roper

and Blades people, whose properties
are estimated at about S4.000.000. If
the timber interests are merged with

the smaller railroad interests, the lat
ter said to be capitalized at $7,500,000.

these totals go beyond the eleven mil

lion dollar mark, and if the large roads i

be added, with the additional timber in-

terests said to be held by option, it is

easy to see that here is some $20,000,- -

000 to $25,000,000 of practically new

money coming into this section, and
these investors are people who make

invested money earn something, so that
these many millions must produce a
commercial and industrial activity
never before known in this section.

And if those who have sold their in-

terests shall empioy their money in

trade or investment in this section, the
question of trade interests becoming

extremely large, with business develop

ment of all kinds being on a huge scale

compared with the past, is easily solved
and the growth of Eastern Carolina
will be on a scale that will soon remove

every idea that this ia a slow growing
secuon.

There ia more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable,
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease and pre
scribed local remedies, and by constant
ly failing to eure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market It ia taken inter
nally in doses from 10 drops to a tea
spoonful It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
they offer one hundred dollars for any
case it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for consti

pation.

"bteam ox" and "steam camel" are
the names given to automobiles by the
natives of German Southwest Africa,

No pill is as pleasant and positive as
DeWitt's Little Eariy Risers. These
Famous Little Pills are so mild and ef-
fective that children, delicate ladies
and weak people enjoy their cleansing
effect, while strong people say they are
the beat liver pills sold. Never gripe,
Sold by F. S. Do fly.

Prt .hiiinary Bf.ej g have been taken in
r.-rll- f,r municipal control of street

'r i.
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Iccboatlit-- t Seanon.
Ice boat racta r.r. now nt the height

of the season's activity, lu New Jer-
sey, New York, Pennsylvania, Wiscon-

sin, Michigan raid Illinois thousands
of daring Ice sportsmen are endeavor.
luft to lower previous records.

Tho lee boat Is the fastest racing ma
chine lu existence, excelling nt times

ICS BOAT ECUD OOTNO FIFTY ltIJUi9 AH

the speed of even tho swiftest of auto
mobiles. A few years ago an Ice boat
on tho Shrewsbury river, New Jersey,
covered pr.rt of a course at tho rate of
a mile lu S3 seconds. That terrific
rate of speed Is still the world's rec
ord. .

" American Lraicae Tple.
Rube Wnddoll, the famous pitcher of

the champion Philadelphia Athletics,
may bo sold or traded to the Boston
American tenm before.the beginning of
tho uext championship campaign. Con

nie Muck, manager of tho Athletics, was
in Buffalo lu conference with Manager
Collins of tho Bostous, aud .the deal
whereby Waildell will become a mem
ber of the Turitans may bo announced
80UIL. 0. " ",''...;': Vr' i

One of the reasons assigned . for
Mack's willingness to let Waddell go. la

the coldness of the Philadelphia fans
toward Itubc, When the big twhler
broke down last fall part of the Quaker
rans thought hia ailment wna not gen
uine, although the management-wa- s
thoroughly convinced that the famous
"southpaw" was "all in at tho finl3h

of the season. On account of "Waddell's

eccentricities and desire to stand high
In the estimation of Ihc rooters Mana-
ger Mack is afraid that Waddell would
not be at his best If the fans were in
different nbout his work.

"Rube has got to be tho whole show
wherever he is," said Mack, "and If the
Philadelphia people failed next spring
to warm up to his pitching and rave
over his actions on the ball Held he
might soon lose heart in bis work, and
so I think he would do better work with
gome other team, but the deal Is by no
means consummated," '."

: President Johnson of the American
league was with MacR. He announced
his stnff of umpires for the coming sea.
son. The name of Jack Sheridan heads
the list, although that veteran has not
yet signed his contract If he signs the
staff will lncluuo Sheridan, Connolly,
O'Lougnlin, Hurst, Connor, Evans and
Conihau. Jack McCarthy Is not to be
retained next season, probably on ac-

count of the numerous rows he had
with players. . - --

Wicker Sljrna 1IHIO Contract.
The great pitcher. Bob Wicker, has

signed his coutiuct to pitch for the Chi
cago Nationals lu 1D00 aud during
talk with President Murphy said he
considered the team much stronger
with the addition of Moran, Shccknrd
and Btelnfeldt than It was last season.

Former Manager Frank Selee was
heard from, tos, hi letter from Fay-

wood, N. M.,' reaching tho ofiice of the
Cubs' prMd'.'jit the other morning. Mr.
Selee congratulated tho Cubs upon the
acquisition of Sliei-knr- nnd stated that
tho Cbienso Nationals looked stronger
than they ever had to him. .

Harncia IIora Goaaip.
Fred Teachout will winter at Te- -

cumseh, Mlcli. Besides his "green'
ones lie hns Long John, pacer, 2:12

Nat Oordon, 2:1014, and Liberty Bell,
pacer, 2;Wi. : -

J. A. Fitzpatrick of Cambridge,
Mass- - reoently purchased a yearling
colt, by Uinsen, 2:01 dam Jolly Bird,
2:15Vi, from A. II. Parker of Bedford,
Mass. ;

John Caldwell, Jjy Btratnway, re-

duced bis record to 2:08Vi at Los An
geles, Cal., when he won tho 2:09 trot
In straight bents from Helen Norte.

Fnat IIooLey Tcaiua.
n.iirvn.rd'8 hacUey team looks to be

mlghly gmd one this Reason. Tho In
tercollegiate champions have a lot of
men left from last year. Yale Is likely
to be u pertinent factor in the chaoi-
ptouKhip series this time, however. Ihe
New IXavenites are fast as lightning.

New Western llnU- - Flnll Lcosne.
The colleges ot Ilin Western Confer-

ence Intercoilegliite nsBiK-Iatio- have
formed a basket bull league. Mich-

igan U not a meiiiher. An iuvitntion
has been sent to Columbia to Bend a
team west seme time this season to
compete afriinnt the champions.

YnL'' Sew rioathoua.
Tale's crerrs are to huve a new boat-hou-

next m Julian W. Curtiss,
the Yale rowing adviser, ha3 had plans
prepared, and the structure will be

built ou tlio shore of the Qnlnnlpauk
river near the present building.

Lama Back

This ailment in usually c J
rheumatism of the muselcs u, .1 I

cured ly 0'(.l;-ii,- r ('! i
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Courts Filled With Interesting Trial

Cases.

The Samueli Case Likely to Go Two Weeks

Longer. Captured Stills Must Be

Brought to Government Warehouse.

Suit on Discounted Notes. Men- -:

tal Anguish Suit.

Greensboro, N, C, Jan. 30 The case
now pending .in the Federal court
against G. W. Samuels, charged with
frauds as a Deputy Collector in combi-

nation with distillers to swindle the
government entered on its second week
of trial this morning. If bids fair to
last for two weeks longer. Saturday
the defendant put on his first witness,
who was none other than the Revenue
Agent until January first of this dis
trict, CoL W. H. Chapman. He testi-
fied to Samuel's excellent character as
a man and an officer and a few other
minor matters in his favor when coun
sel for the defendant stood him aside
District Attorney Holton than began a
cross examination, which for its thor
oughness and disclosures has never
been approached in any former trial
here in any court It was not until just
before court adjourned last night that
he let up in his questions and the de
fendants counsel are giving the witness
a examination toaay.. ine
cross examination clearly showed that
the District Attorney and the Repre
sentative of the Revenue Department
had been at cross purposes through the
period of these investigations into, the
reported corruption and that it took a
stern order from the Secretary of the
Treasury before the Revenue Agent
would give the Representative of the
Department of Justice a look at the
books or records in his office.

One of the good effects of the devel
opments in the trial of the Revenue
officers here ia the issuance of an order
by Revenue Agent Sams, who suc
ceeded Col. Chapman January first, re
quiring all Deputy Collectors in future
to send the stills they have cut up to
the nearest government warehouse to
te sold as old copper. This jw ill com
pletely break up the custom of report
ing a still destroyed that has not been
destroyed and of collecting ten dollars
informers fees, without the evidence of
the destroyed still being in the posses
sion of others than the olhcers so re
porting.

The third week of Superior court is
in progress here. Judge Hoke yester-
day morning decided a question of law
on one of a serjes of important suits in
stituted here by the Southern Life and
Trust Company against a dozen of the
most prominent financiers of the city
on some notes the Trust Company had
discounted. The case in point was a
test case. A fellow representing what
he called the American Mercantile
Company of New York modeled after
Bradstreets and Dunns came here a
year ago and sold stock in the proposed
Company, accepting notes from each
of the victims in the sum of twelve
hundred dollars, payable in twelve
months. The stock was issued to the
note givers, but in a few weeks the
whole thing proved a fake of the first
water. The Southern Life and Trust
Company had discounted these notes,
and pued the payers. They set up the
claim that the whole thing was a fraud,
and to the purchaser ought not to re-
cover. The bank claimed it had boueht
the notes in due course of. business be-

fore maturity for value received with-
out notice of any equities. The judge
decided that defendant had not by evi-
dence showed that thefbank had notice
of any equities, or that there was any
reason to suspect fraud and directed
the 'jury to return a verdict for the
plaintiff bank. An appeal was taken.
From the fact that about ten thousand
dollars are involved in these notes, and
that the first suit was by a bank against
the cashier of a rival bank, who had
signed one of the discounted twelve
hundred dollar noter, the case excited
much local interest

Another unusual case is now in pro-

gress where W. I. Young ia suing the
Southern Railway. Two years ago he
had a telegram in Chattanooga saying
his wife and children here were at the
point of death. He was crazy to get
here and paid $720 lor a special train
to bring him, leaving six hours ahead
of schedule time for the regular pas-
senger train. After a - harrowing
experience on the way by having to be
hauled with freight engines on his
special he reached here twenty minutes
after the regular passenger train and
found his child dead.T He BUtd the
railroad for the recovery of the $720
and also for one thousand dollars dam-
ages for the ! anguish consequent
upon failure of the railroad company to
keep tho contract and get him here,
The latter, ia said by lawyers to be I
new wrinkle in the law in this State
but has been established in some of the
other State?. The case is being closely
contested with able lawyers on each
side.

Failed.

All efforts have failed to find a better
remedy for coughs,, colds and lung
troubles than Foley's Honey and Tar.
It slops the cough, heals the lunpa and
prevents serious results from a cold.
J. N. Tatterson, Nashua, Iowa, writes,
"La.st winter I had a bad cold Ofrray
lurtfra and tried at leant half a dozen ad
vertised cough medicines and had treat
riient from two pliyiicians without get-
ting any benefit, A friend recommend

'! ViAvy'H Ilotiey an 1 T..r n: 1 f . ;,

!'.;..:.; of a l.oU,:.. rw-- ... I r ,

Bar Association to Meet at Morehead

: Next Summer. .,

Men Busy Repairing Telephone and Tele

graph Wires Damaged by Storm, lames '

Corbett U. $. Prisonor Pardoned.

- Banks Organized.

Raleigh, Jan.. 30. The Corporation
Commission will, leave tomorrow' on
their annual tour of inspection over the
system of the Atlantic Coast Line Rail-
way, going first to Rockingham, thence
to other points, Plymouth and Wash-
ington.- The Commission will go over
the entire lines in that section of the
State. ' '

The United Surety Company of Balti
more, Aid., s admitted to the State
for the conduct of its business. '. The
directing office of the company, has not
yet been named, . 7 "

There is a possibility that the State
Bar Association will meet this year at
thi seashore Morehead City ' being
favorably coiAdered. This year the
meeting will be held the. last week in
June, the 27th having been selected.
At the meeting held here no definite
information is given out but Morehead
seems a favorite. The names chosen
for special addresses will not be given
out until acceptances are received.

Between Raleigh and Caiy, only the
very short distance of about 9 miles,
over 150 men have been laboring along
the line of the Seaboard Air Line rail
road. The-Be- Telephone Company,
among the most marked of the local
sufferers by such a cause have had
thirty men busy day and night and this
number was today augmented by fif
teen more. The loss of the Bell Cd.,
is figured conservatively by the manage
ment and those who are in a position to
be informed to reach the $7,000 mark,
and all is not even yet accountei for in
the unstudied figures. - ,

James Corbett, ; who was convicted
and sentenced to five years, in 1902, for
tampering with registered mail piatter
in the Selma Postoffice. is pardoned by
the presidentafter having twice been
refused. 'The last appeal made just be
fore Christmas was effective, having
been in the hands of Col. J.CL Har-
ris at Raleigh, and Marion Butler, in
Washington. There was some doubt
as to Corbett's guilt, and he is now al
lowed to return to his wife and chil

'dren who reside at Selma. ? .,:

The Corporation Commission author
ized the Bank of Aberdeen and the Bank
of Winterville, respectively, to com
mence business. ' These concerns will
conduct a regular or general busi-

ness.1 'w "V. S::v
Additional charters were granted fcy

the Secretary, of State to the Nash
County, Lumber Company Co., at Ply
mouth, with a capital stock of $00,000,
of which amount $10,000, has already
been subscribed. The incorporators
are Congressman J. H. Small, of Wash
mgton, N. C, W M. Whaley and R. S.

wnn, Doin oi worioiK, va. xne com-

pany will deal in standing timbers as
well as manufactured products.

With its principal offices at Greens
boro, and the privilege to operate sub
sidiary places in other Southern States,
the Home for Disabled and Aged Rail
road men," incorporated, is chartered
without capital stock, the incorporators
being J. Bv White, J. C. May and R.E.
Davis, all of Greensboro, v ;

Luckiest Man In Arkansas. V

"I'm the luckiest man in Arkansas,,
writes a. u. oianiey, or urono, "since
the restoration of my wife's health af
ter coughing and bleeding from the
lungs, and I owe my good fortune to
the world's greatest medicine. Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consump
tion, wmcn i Know irom experience
will cure consumption if taken in time,
My wife improved with the' first bottle
and twelve bottles completed the cure.
Cures the worst coughs and colds
money refunded. At All Druggists,
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Still Massacreing Jews

St Petersburg, Jan. 30. Late ad-

vices received from the southern
provinces say that fresh massacres of

Jews in that region are planned.

It states the people are planning to
set fire to several towns as a part of a
plan to attack on, the Jews and the
Jewish inhabitants of the towns are
fleeing in a wild panic.

Frightfully Burned.

Chaa. Moore, a machinist of Ford
City, Pa., had his hai.d frightfully
burned in an electrical furnace. He ap-
plied Bucklen's Arnica, Salve with the
usual result: "a quick and perfect
cure." Greatest healer on earth for
Burns, Wounds,' Sores, Eczema and
piles. 25c at All Dniiriats.

High Russian CZJzl '.'.adored.

St Petersburg, Jan. 30. A dispatch
from Tiflis says that General Creoa.-n-eff- ,

chief of the viceroy's staff, has
been killed with a bomb. The
wns captured.

:;The Orir;;al I.r,

ia Kenncily's I.nx

It . ('If

trial Academy, is the manufacture of
brooms, and the success of this can be

seen, in a large order which is given

upon the sample shown of the first
brooms made and exhibited within the

.past few days. ,

t With a continuation of this broom

manufacture, and also manufacture of

' Other articles, which are to be made

with further equipment, the colored

v youth at this Academy will prove of ac
- tual value to themselves in securing

j manual training which means that they
will be and be above

those who are satisfied with "jobs,
which means work of an hour or two,

with no certainty or desire for its con- -

S.-- a.
Largest and finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for uile in New Bern

A car load of.each just in. Also a complete line of Bujrgies, Wagons,
Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels, Etc.

'

T.aiSu. TO.3sT.ES, IProiprlGtoz
Broad Street, Ne Bern, N. C.tinuation.

and Mules weighing fr m J50 to 1400

fuffolk.Va

: Successor to
M. Hahn & Co.,

"Lie ;irct.

' We can ship whiskey to any point in North Carolina that the llailrrmds or
Steam Boats lines go. We are located in the State of Virginia and 11 e N. C.
An-ti-j- ug laws do not effect U8 at alias wo are protected by the Intei-Stai- e

Commerce Laws. . We sell corn whiskey at $1.25 per gallon and Pvj hiskey

at $1.50 per gallon and up. Write us far our complete Price-li- st and Kxpresa
"

rate to your office. .
'

Z F L0HG GO.
'P. B oxf08.

J. III. AOTLD

v The world has too many people in it
who are satisfied with the little job of

i an hour or two, and who would

- flee from employment which means

concentrated effort eight to twelve
hours, six days in the week, and fifty

-' two weeks in every year, except holi

days. If the Industrial Academy shall

teach this concentration upon work, as
well as giving the good manuel train--

ing that it ia now showing, it will

t prove an institution, of vast benefit to
J the colored race and to this Eastern
, Carolina section.

BLOCKS PRESENT AND FUTUR

' BUSINESS.

Griffith street has been so often men

tioned in the column of the Journal,

that it may seem a wornout subject,

but the importance of this street,, as
an artery of commerce ia so vital to
the business interests of New Bern

that the Journal cannot withhold its
columns from discussing, proposing

and assisting until this street ia built
into a roadway, passable in every kind

of weather.
The matter of widening this street

was a subject which was brought up
! ' r e the board of aldermen for def--a

action gome months ago. If any

n has been decided in the matter,

it: way of results, the Journal di

'. 1 ow of it. In the meantime
: interest which 1 Gri

. u ' : i fs if

Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange Stables.
Largest and Finest Stock of Horses and Mules ever ottered in New

A car load of each juut received. Complete line of Buggies, Wagons, 1'arm j,
Uobes, Whips 8 i,l Ci.rt Wheels.

,J! n s C 1 ft


